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hiafe Staff m Seat; Heir Glows - Otatt. Toiig
Carl Mays9 Submarine Hand Comhuskers and

Oklahoma Break
EveninDoubleBill

iWclters Will
Meet in Main

Event of Show

"Bod" Logan and Mel Steven-

son Scheduled for Ten-Roun- d

Co in Second

Main Bout.

Jack Sherry Wins

Over Alex Sawdy
St. Cloud, Minu. April 2 (Spe-

cial Irlcgraui. ) Jack !4hcmr,
hravyurifhl wreallrr t( DuMltn,
XI inn, mod hit in ju h Irunl Ale
Sawdy ol St C loud and Paul Oomkt
ol siauktrntri, la. i night Sherry

to brat Saiuly ami )onikr, a fall
raih in raj liiinutr aitiul Mrrttling
tune Slirrr won from Siwily with
a body ii.or 4 in! arm Ism h ill JS
iiiiiniiri and 45 inunili, and made
Doinkr quit with a sicina toe hold
... iu . . 1- .-

Both Trotters
Hold World's

Track Marks

Both Owners Agreeable to
Rare Which Will Be Great-

est in History of the

Sport

Cleveland, O. April 2-- Peter Man-
ning, I 57 world'a rhsiapioti trot-
ter, and Arion Guy, 1:59 world's

I' " .r.

f;' wp J ;i
iai "aBBBa . 0

0 . iT- - ' : : ;'":.:tlft !

Argentina Boy Candidate for
Jack Dempsey's Heavy Honors

a niati'h with Dempsey. He looks
great in a gymnasium, going about
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By RALPH WAGNER.

(IKKI K (KID)
SCIil.AIFKK. Om-ali- a'

representative
en t lie welterweight
pugilistic ladder, will
uttrmpt to climb er

notch on aid
ladder toiii(lt at the
city shed of fights
when he in c c t

Juhimy Stopper of Denver.
The Stopprr-Schlaifc- r lnuit is

scheduled to travel IU rinuids, but
according to the Marquis of Qucens-bur- y

rules, the mill stops grinding
when a fistic gladiator takes the
count of 10.

In meeting Stopper, the "Kid"
bugles up against a fighter who is
known around this neck of the
Y.oods as a glutton for punishment.

M p p c r lia

stopped a flock of
gloves in his fight
career; his map
shows it. lie is
fast on his fee t.
and. judgingfrom his recent
workouts at the

J Orphcum "gym."i is of the aggres-
sive type of fight-
er.
The Denver

welterweight has
lost hut two de-

cisions9 in his last
48 fights, which is

' Pot a record to be sneezed at. John-
ny lost the two decisions to Mel

. Googan and Harvey Thorpe. Stop-
per has a decision over "Cowboy"
Fadgett and two draws.

Denver fighters sort of hold a jinx
over Schtaifer, but it is the belief of
the writer that it will take a better
fighter than Stopper to bcf.t the

V '.'Kid "
Schlaifer can hit and Stopper can

' take punishment, but whether the
latter can take all the "Kid" can
hand him will be decided in the
Auditorium ring tonight.

In the second main event. "Bud"
'

Logau and Mel Stevenson are
scheduled to exchange wallops in

slO rounds. Logan is a clever boxer
and parks a good punch. He has bat-
tled Stevenson before, winning over
the Kansas City lad.

Sullivan on Card.
The first preliminary brings to-

gether hard-hittin- g feathers, "Yan- -
Wee' Sullivan: and "Squint" McKcn--B- a...."; 'JBaJtling'? Manillea and Rudy An-- .
tbony, the latter of Craig, Neb., meet
fit a, six-rou- preliminary.- Leo Shea, well-know- n referee and
a capable 'referee at that, will be the
third man in the ring tonight.

Aa Announcer Heavy Oreen
says, Letergo!"

Buffaloes Lose
to San Antonio

by 13 to 6 Score
San Antonio, Tex.. April i. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The local Texas
league team easily defeated the Oma-
ha Western leaguers here Saturday
afternoon in a slow and uninteresting
game, by the score of 13 to 6. Voigt
went nine innings for the locals, and
although touched for II hits, he held
the Buffaloes at bay when hits meant
runs.

The local's led by a 13 to 2 score at
the opening of the ninth, but the
Buffs rallied and scored four runs.

Bcatty, local first baseman, hit a
homer and a double, white Mee. Uni-

versity of Illinois recruit with the
Omaha team, starred at bat with two
doubles. Manush made three' hits,
one a double.

The same teams will play here
again tomorrow with Baumgartner or
Okrie pitching against Larry Cheney.

OMAHA.
All. R. II. PO. A.

Norman, April 2 (Special Tele-

gram ) Oklahoma and Ncbratk.
broke even in a double-heade- r here
Saturday, the Cornhuikrrt winning
the hru game. 4 to I. ana tne soou- -

rit the accoiid, 3 to 3
Four times in the lirtt game the ,

Sooner had the bates loadrd but
I arman was tighten in the piinhra
He walked 13 men.

The atorc by inniugi:
rtrel gam' It II K

N.bta.ka t 4 I

Oklahoma I a a a - ) i :
hait.riM i'.itn.a anil AnUareun; lur- -

h.a aatl t'h.aher.
H.tun4 Bant.' II It K

.N.M.aUa I l I l I l l 1 1 4

Oklahoma 1 I I I 0 e- -i
liall-ii- .a Itrniui.i. Muittf.r anl lllakcn-abi- a

. Johnaon aii.l i'mIi.i.

"Chuck" Deal Signs
With Semipro Team

I'hitago. April .'-- The fitv Hall
tram of the Midwot baseball league
composed of city lull employes,
which a few days ago announced the
signing of Dick Kerr, Chicago While
Sox holdout pitcher, today sprung
another surprise ulicn it was an-

nounced that Charles (Chuck) Deal,
former third baseman for the Chicago
Cubs, had hern signed. Deal had
been ordered to report to Lo An-

geles by the Cub management as a
result of the trade which brought
Arnold Stat?: to the llruins. Deal,
however, balked at the trade.

Some fans profess to see in the
signing of the two former big leag-

uers, the beginning of a fight between
Chicago and or-

ganized baseball, revolving about the
"reserve clause" in big

league contracts.

John Wcissinullcr
wins Amateur litic

New York. April 1. John Weiss-imille- r.

youthful swimming star ol
the Illinois Athletic club, tonight
won the national pentathlon swim-

ming championship, winning four
of the events, finishing fourth in the
other, and setting a new world's
icrord for 500 yard.

The Illinois Athletic club team
tonight won the national 200-yar- d

relay swimming championship, de-

feating the Brookline (Mass.) swim-

ming club and Central Y. M. C. A.
of Brooklyn. The Chicagoans fin-

ished 10 yards ahead of the Brook-lin- e

swimmers and covered the dis-

tance in one minute, 39 seconds.

TODAY at -7 and 9
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WALLACE REID
ELSIE FERGUSON

in the Paramount Picture,
"FOREVER"

Tba greatest story of leva tba
aeraen has avar known.
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The photoplay for "Young
America" from 8 to 80
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OlalMon. ','b 4 0 0 t i
tin. m 4 ! t 0 3

Mmiuih, cf. 4 1 3 1

Snrrieeor. lb 4 I 1 1 1

Oririln, rr. .4 1 0
Orantham, 3b. 4 111 1
Okrle. If. 4

MniiF, c 4 I 1 4 9
Ncwklrk. p I 0 a 4
fofftmUffrr. p I I

Wilder 1 a 0 0
IMunmind, p. ....
Burch, p 1 0 I 9

Totals 3 11 :4
SAN ANTONIO.

AB. n. H. PO.
Boo, If ! i 1 J
Whitney. .. I 4 1
Ktrkham. rf. ...... 4 0 1 1

Myera. rf 1 i 1 1

Fuller, 2b 4 1 i 4
Beatty, lb. 4 2 5 S

Eil, 3b. 1 i j l
McKee, c 4 1 S
Vnlft. p. 4 n 1

Totala II IS II 1

Total 21 13 It J
Batted (or Cofflndaffer In elchth.

Brora oy inninn:
Omaha 0 01)1 0 1 0 4 S
San Antonio 00I14A1 i x U

Two baa hlta: Mae. 2; Manuah. Bono,
Beatty. Three baa hit: IIcKw. Home,run: Beatty. Stolen baaea: UnU, Mycn,Eii.il, Fuller, Beatty. Doubla playa: dla-laa-

to Enedocor; Whitney to Fuller to
Weitty. Hit by pltrhed ball: By Cofflndaf--

Eiiel ; by nrufmand. Kirkham. Srtuckout: By Cnttlnrt.ffcr, 2: by Voleht. t.Baaea on balla: Off Newktrk. 2; off Volet.
4: otl Cofflndatfer. t; eCf Druroand. t.
Time: 2 houra. Umpire: Flannemn and
Baumtartner.
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Last Time Friday
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Ralph Connor's
Starring Story

Thera ara stranga things that
happen In that land of parpatual
anows and cold, where the
Nabob, the Princa and tba Bag.
gar meet on common ground.
whare en man's life is aa good
as another.

NOW SHOWING

tones

The Battle of Jutland"

0 Cffissr!
Buater ata1a a
waron load of
taught from tha
pollca force.
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Norma
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"Doyondtlic

Rdnbou"

A ltt

champion
trotting stal-

lion, will proba-
bly meet in a

race at the
North Randall
track here the
week of AuguM
8. m loniiri'iioii
with the Cirand
Circuit trotting
horse meeting,
according to an
announce.
ment made here L

by Thomas W. ncraa mankTmo
Murphy, Cough- - IISI trat rhaaapKia I

kcepsie, N. Y. Both of the famout
trotter have been in Murphy's stable
ior some time.

H. K. Devereaux of Cleveland,
owner of Arion Guy, and president of
the Gi'and Circuit, is the father of the
li.m. He recently wrote Mr. Mur-
phy front Thomasville, Ga.. provi-ng a race between hi: trotter and
Arion Guy.

Mr. Devereux's proposal is that he
drive his own hone, while Murphy
drives Peter Manning. Murphy sub-
mitted the proposal to Irwin Gleason,
owner of i'ctcr Manning. Mr. Glea-
son, in reply, stated he was perfect-
ly willing to race Peter Manning
against Arion Guy, providing such
engagements would not interfere with
record-breakin- g trials for his trot-
ter.

According to Murphy, with both
owners agreeable, the race can he
considered as settled, barring acci-
dent to one of the horses.

Horsemen say the race will be the
greatest in the history of the har-
ness racing.

Jack Huntamer

Injured at Tijuana

San Diego, Cal.. April 2. Jack
Huntamer, leading American
jockey of the 1921 season in win-

ning mounts, and Carl S ruder, a
promising apprentice rider, were
badly hurt at the Tijuana race
track Saturday.

Studer's mount; Evening Stories,
fell as she was entering the
stretch in the second race of the
day. Hoda Irish, following close
behind, with Huntamer riding, fell
over Evening Stories, and rolled
over Huntamer.

Surgeons reported that Hun ta-

mer's condition was critical.

Denver Bowlers

Win Wire Tourney

The Denver Western Union Tele-

graph company bowling team won
the wire tournament rolled Saturda)
between the New York. Chicago
San Francisco, Dallas, Atlanta, Den-
ver and Omaha teams.

The "Mile High" bowlers scored
a total of 2,695 pins, while the
Omaha dot and dash followers
knocked down 2,624 sticks. San
Francisco was third and New York
fourth.

The Omaha team, which was com-

posed of Bouton, Yelvington, Nel-

son, Askelof and Winn, rolled games
of 889, 882 and 853.

Giants' $75,000 Beauty
May Switch to Outfield

Jack Miller, the new manager at
San Francisco, formerly of the Phil-
lies, has decided to play first base
himself this season, and will place
Jim O'Connell, the Giants' $75,000
wonder, in the outfield. This is in
accord with the wishes of John J.
McGraw, who has Kelly for his first
base, job and wishes to use O'Con-
nell in the outer gardens. It is said
that McGraw asked Miller to make
an outfielder of the youngster. Inci-

dentally, O'Connell began as an out-
fielder and was shifted to first base
as an experiment.

First Triple Play
of Year Against

St. Louis Cards
A triple play was executed in

the exhibition game at Mobile,
Ala., .between the St Louis Na-
tionals and Mobile Southern asso-
ciation, by the latter club.

It came in the eighth inning,
when St Louts had men on sec-
ond and first. Tobin Died out to
Leathers, playing short, who tossed
to Niehof. covering second.. Nie-- j

betfs throw to Huhn at first com- -
Dieted the triple play.
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New York. April 2. (SpcciaJ.)
W hen Jim Jeffrir lirM went to New
York to show hi wares ihey sent
the big lioilcr maker in with a me-

diocre pair of battlers as a starter
and when Jim could not quite com-

plete the job they voted him a mug
and .i no account hound. Two vears

after that Jeffries
won the heavy-weig- ht

of
cham-

pionship then world.
When Jack

Dempsey made
his initial bow
the gang decided
that he was an

dub and
that he wouldn't

MS do. Shortly after
that D e m p s cy
came through
and captured the

boxing cliani- -

JACK DBUPSrr. '
(TRiBUinc Photo.i world.
The other day a young giant from

faraway Argentina blew into our
midst in quest of a fight, but no
one gave him a tumble. He an-

nounced that he wanted to fight Jack
Dempsey or any one else, but still
the mob passed him tip. Just an-

other mug, they concluded, and left
the big hoy from South America to
kick around by himself. ,

Luis Angel Firpo.
Liiis Angel Firpo is the name of

the young gjant from the Argentine,
who is here struggling along in the

hope that he may some day obtain

Charles Paddock
Beats Own Record

Honolulu, April 2. Charles Pad-

dock, California's sprint wonder, to-

day beat his previous record for 120

yards by one-fift- h second, running
the distance in 112--5 and continued
to the 125-ya- mark in 12 seconds
flat. The marks wre made by con-

tinuing after a 100-yar- d dash which
he won in 93-- 5 seconds. Paddock
is competing against local athletes
in a series of exhibition races.

In the 120 and 125-yar- d distances
he was without competition after the
100-yar- d mark. Beamer of Hilo was
second in the 100 and was timed at
94-- 5 seconds.

Paddock also won a 220-yar- d dash,
his time being 22 seconds.

The wind was against Paddock
most of the time in the 100-ya- rd

dash, but aided him somewhat in the
120 and 125, the track being curved.

Sutton to Enter

National Tourney

Sutton, Neb, April 2. Following
the two victories of the Sutton
High school basket's ball team,
champions of Nebraska, over Yank-
ton (S. D.) high school, business
men of Sutton today arranged to
send the local team to Chicago
to take part in the national tourna-
ment beginning there April S.

Cambridge Legion Wins
State Cage Title

Kearney. Neb.,' April 2. (Special
Telegram.) Cambridge won the
American Legion state basket ball
championship here Saturday, defeat-
ing Central City by the score of 28 to
13. The game was hard fought
throughout. The feature of the
game was he spectacular basket
shooting by Ed Hugg. former Ne-
braska University player.

I'
. jye, Coast Teams

(s Here's the way Carl Mays, star
pitcher of the New York American
league team, holds the ball for his
famous underhand delivery. Re-- j
pons from the Yankota' training

'camp say the twfrttr. who 1(4 his
league last year, is in fine condition
and hopes to pitch a few more world
series games at the Polo Grounds
this fall.

Adams Preparing
for Busy Season

Star Omaha Tennis Player
Will Enter City and State

Tournament.

"Bill" Adams, former city singles
tennis champion, is preparing to
make a clean sweep of all racquet
titles in the state ill's summer.

The Creighton
star court per-
former is work-

ing out each
in the

Creighton gym-
nasium. Hand-
ball, swimming
and regular in-

door track work
are on "Bill's"'
program. Adams
says he is down
to weight and
will be ready to

-- Bill" Aaaaw. wield the racuuet
about the middle of the month.

Adams expects to represent
Creighton university in the singles
and doubles this season. The city
and state tournaments are on Adams'
program.

With Ralph Powell enjoying the
sea breezes, Adams probably will
be the next city champion. "Bill"
knows how to swing a mean racquet
and also provided plenty of competi-
tion for other city and state players.

Lose Lacrosse Game.
Bethlehem. Pa., April 2. The

combined Oxford - Cambridge la-

crosse team played the first match
of its American tour Saturday,
defeating Lehigh university, 8 goals
to 2. The visiting pjayers, despite
their Jack of practice', showed fine
form.

Chicago andi Princeton Iowa and
Yale and Chicago and Georgia. The
chief objection to intersectionat con-

tests was that students were taken
away from the class rooms for too
long periods.

Beginning September 1, it was de-

cided, no contests will be permitted
with institutions not enforcing the
freshman rule. This will, prevent
conference teams from fngsgirtg in
contests with minor . institutions as
practice matches. Whew: athlete mi-

grates from one. Big tett institution
to' another, hereafter, he must at- -.

tend the new tnOitnlinn tnr ivn
years': before being eligible for in

tercollegiate competition.

Jim Tlynn Did Nt$e
a Cent for JohqanB.F!itt

Jim Flynn of PuettlloC Cola,
heavyweight pugilist, revived mem-

ories of bis fight with Jack Johnson
at Las Vegas, N. M.. in 1912. which
was stopped by police after nine
sanguinary rounds. Flynn divulged
the fact not generally known that
the fight, despite a lart patronage,
did not.net him a penny. He con-

tinued: "When I met Johason at
Los Vegas I had all 1a gam and
not a thing to lose. I was Jo get
35 per cent of all receipts' over
$30,000. Unfortunately. tW bout
drew $28,000. and I never tsceiveel
a dime, while Johnson tooky-ever-

penny in the hoose."
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"Big Ten" Goes on Record

Against Intersectional Games

the usual training stunts pretty
much as any American fighter
would. Of course, he might not
look half so good after some good
Yankee scrapper leaned a good right
hand sock on Firpo's chin.

It wasn't until some kindly soul
in the quaint town of Nutley, N.
).. took an interest in Young Luis
that he obtained his first chance in
litis country. They matched Firpo
with Sailor Tom Masted, a monster
man from Newark, for 'a
battle. While it is true that old
hoy Maxtcd will never have any
rivers named after him for his, speed,
he was far from ueing a sucker.

The battle took place in Newark
and Young Firpo nailed the gigantic
Maxtcd after seven rounds of pun.
ishment. After a most discourag-
ing reception Firpo beat up his first
opponent with neatness and dis-

patch, even if the latter was nothing
more than a third rater.

Firpo is 25 years old and stands
six feet three and one-ha- lf inches
in height. He has cleaned up every-
thing in South America. In 30

fights the big boy scored 20 knock-nut- s

and has never been on the
floor himself for the full count, ac-

cording to his own statement. He
started fighting in 191P and after
going through his field until there
was no one left for him to battle
he decided to come to America.

Tn time. .1TI liattlee Firnn motOfA
two Americans, namely Dave Mills!
and Jack Murray of California, both
of whom he beat in decision affairs

Roush Must Play
With Reds This Year

Cincinnati, 0., April 2. August
Herrmann, president of the Cincin-
nati National league baseball dub,
today said that Ed Roush, hold.'
out center fielder, will play with
the Reds this season or not at all.

"The Cincinnati 'dub," said
Herrmann." hat issued its final
ultimatum. .Roush must play ball
for us at the liberal terms we have
offered him, if he deddes to play
this season."

Plestina to Wrestle
Demetral on Thursday

Marin Plestina, the giant Lith-

uanian wrestler of Chicago, and Bill

Demetral, Greek heavyweight, will
be ihe headliners of the weekly
wrestling show at Minneapolis next
Thursday night. The match will be
to a finish, best two in three falls.

Pliina and Demetral are two or
the leading heavies and should put
up a great match. The farmer de-

feated Henry Ordeman last fall.
Demetral has not appeared in Min-

neapolis since 1917, when he met all
comers for one week at the Gayety.

Plestina stands 6 feet 2 inches and
weighs 220 pounds, while Demetral
stands welt over six feet and tips the
beam at 208 pounds. The Greek has
acquitted himself creditably against
all of the topnotchers of the past 12

years.

Leonard Allison Named
Director of Athletics

Vermillion. S. D.. April 2. Leonard
Allison of St has been selected
as director of athletics of the Uni-versi- fy

of South Dakota by the
board of regents.

Bert Ekberg of St. Thomas col-

lege. St. Paul, Minn., was named as
assistant.

reached the age where his first daty
it to his family.' .Mr. Benjamia'
statement said. For nearly 10 years,
he has becfc touring the world giv-
ing exhibitioat. rsrthersnore. be
has been very dUutnaed with the
manner in which tbe camnaeaoaiaiup
contests have been conducted daring
recent year.

Mr. neniamia. thru c barart tkat a
bitbard arm of eatHoa) reeatte. had '

romsorrcialued the gaane. adding
that the former cKaaapaoai's recent !

drirat or Srharwr hat not atwamUt-- !
ed hit detttiea to retire froon the
game.

Enter Penn Relays

. Philadelphia, April 2. The Pacific
coast will be represented at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania relay carni-
val next month by Ave, and perhaps
six, of its leading colleges and uni-

versities, the largest number from
the far west ever entered in the meet.
Manager George W. Orton, an-

nounced today. The latest entry
from that section was Occidental
college of Los Angeles, winner of
the recent indoor competitions.
Others are Redlands, Washington
$tate, Oregon Agricultural college
and the University of Oregon.

It is probable, Orton said, that
iJte University of Southern Califor-
nia also will send a team.

Occidental has entered a relay
eam and several men in the field

events.

Ernie Adams Signs
Twolnfielders

H Jerry Hagerty, Neola, la., and
Charlie West, Los Angeles, semipro

-- . ball players, have been signed by
manager of the Norfolk

v , State leagne baseball team.
4 Hagerty player semipro ball in

I', aoMhern Iowa last season. He is a

;.rtstop. West is a catcher and
isv second baseman.

V Amateur Wrestlers

Chicago, April 2. A general tight-
ening up of rules and regulations
governing athletic competition in
Western conference universities re-

sulted from Saturday's meeting of
conference Dresirient. farnltv
tesentatives and directors of athletics.

uehnite disapproval of tntersec-tion- al

contests, lengthening of the
residence rules of migratory ath-
letes from one to two years and a
tightening of the amateur rule were
important features of the meeting".

The rule disapproving intersec-tion- al

contests was not made retro-
active and will not influence football
contests scheduled this year between

Yankton in Win
Over Sutton

Yankton. S. D, April 2-- Tb lo-
cal high school basket ball quintal,
title-hoWe- rs of Sooth Dakota, Sat-
urday staged a comeback and

the tattoo High school,
champions of Nebraska, by a score
of 23 to 17, at tba Baal gas of a
taw garni scries. Sattoa woo tka

Yale Swimmers Win.
New Haven. Conn.. April 2.

Yale's swimmers decisively defeated
the Inhed States naval academy
team m Carnegie pool Sattrrday. After
Yale won the relay race the resntt
was never in doubt. The points
were Jl to 13.
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:l Enter Championships
? Boston. Anril 2. Amateur wres- -

. Bkrs from all sections of the country
vi ave sent in their entries for the na- -'

. tiaoal championships to be conducted
a Boston Y. M. C A. gymnasium

V Satwdav afternoon. April 8.
Yillie Hoppe, for Sixteen Years
Billiard Ckamp, Retires from GoneySmiiilaV La Aasaiaa A. C M M. IV

1mm. Yala. la Iks lte-aaa- rt etaas: ,
frtaatrattag, BetfaJa, la Uta ISS-Ba-

.r. k a mM a, flllua t aa aVtk.

v, . mamm . e . xt rta
', K F. Maaaar. aartaaCMM . callMa. hi

WU III naa eUi

X2m rtaarron Cetaia
Golf Chaatpsoiuhip

- San Francisco, April 2. Mia
t tSarffaitt Cameron of Pasadena, re-if--hrt

ker title aa women's golf
'jaajabn for northern CaMortria Sot--r.

I --txt kr oefearmg Mrs. A. R. IW
i sr of Saa Francmo, 7 wp mi 9
f, flay oa the. LakeaMc coarse kt

St. Lonia, April 2. Willie Hoppe,
for 16 years IftJ balk-lin- e champion
ol the world, has retired from tbe
billiard game, it was announced here
Saturday by bis manager, R. B. Ben-jams- a.

upon their return from Chi-rag- o.

a here Hoop failed to regain
the title ironi Jake Schaefer. jr.

In a aUtemcat mowd toavgM. Mr.
Benjamin, rharged thai romaaerdal-ia- a

in the bilhan! game made it int- -
possible for the former champion to

; compete for hit kt title within IS
i iriuMht or two year.
! Trienanlv Willie feels that he hat

anam ot tne nortaeni
. i woawa'a aautenf gon


